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Instructions On 
Handling: Gasoline 
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This man who handles ^a-
rccklf'ssly and escapes Winy 
to pieces is Joseph Stubher.-. 
hers has made gasoline a lit 
and he knows just what to 
does it at the right time, 'hereby 
avoiding terrible explosions. H- in
sists that, gasoline in the liquid state 
never explodes, and to prov~ "."..it r.e 
knows what he is talking :»:/«•re
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the R«M iVm to take turrm 
vkT\t\ti< .» Mu>« lv» H soliHc. It is 

r.ot *(<tU w»< wlult to have sol 
<tior* front relatives, bul 
it is «o tUvy uvt letters from 
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t.a between the different 
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viV ,-V,airman. A. C. Clayton, Wil-
• >tc.r., ar.<i that a complete list of the 
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1 .< of Military Relief ( OMMIITKK IM. VNS 
\ UI'RAI- EXPRESS r.iiit^r <jrapnic. Wiiliston. N'o. f'ak.. <(%on<mi)pd from page 1) 

I'ear Editor: st-aie hiph«a\ commissioner of Vir-
The Tommittee of Military Relief. g:r.-.A arc prcpaiuig maps and routes 

-hru it's Correspondence Bureau -«r.o\\;ng ho« Washington can be serv-
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The general scheme as applied by 
Maryland operators should have the 
co-operation both of city merchants 
ar.d the farmers. It aids the farmer 
t: get his produce- to the rrfarket; it I 
a.~l> the merchant to sell to the farm
er 1:\ addition it i< the one sure and 
l' i . :al mot hod for prevention of u 

"1 shortage^ in many American 
during the coming year. 

Thursday, March 14, 1918. 

SUIT WEEK 
""He -s suit week at our store. This is just 

an you should determine on your 
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We are now settled in our new and up-to-date location 

Union Block. 
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& Williston. N. Dak. D. Rawetzer, Prop. 

GOING UP 
On April 1, 1918, the Willys-Knight and Overland cars will advance 

in price 
Ir .  i :> '  v/ i t r  the policy of the Willys-Overland Co., this advance has ben delayed until all materials bought 

at low figures have been exhausted. 
Thin deiayed advance in prices of WILLYS-KNIGHT and OVERLAND cars has been with the full knowl

edge that they would have to pay more for raw material in the open market than ever before, and also while 
a!!  other  manufacturers  of  automobiles were advancing their prices months ago. 

This prove- the immense b u y i n g  power and square dealing of the Willys-Overland Co. when cars that 
y.-ere selling a fe.v months ago $150.00 and $200.00 cheaper than Overland cars of a larger size, are today 
ahout  the same- price or  higher.  

This buying pov.-er  a lso enables the Willys-Overland Co. to give more real value per dollar than the aver
age manufacturer. T.O- fact, coupled with the present low prices on WILLYS-KNIGHT and OVERLAND 

opportunity to the prospective purchaser. 
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cars  offers  a  rem ark a:  

The Model 90 
The Thrift Car 

This Five Pas.  
made a record 
tion during tr. 
i t  a leader in  
can ti levet 

The Model 85-B 
The Low Priced Family Car 

•;k Am'-: 

( • '  : / c - Tr>uring Car has 
economy in opera-
*. ear that stamps 
ight car field. Its 

spring-,  makes it a re
markably easy r ioing car .  
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$795 
OTHER MODELS 
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